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MS41 Eco Solvent inks now backed by 3M Performance Guarantee  

   
 

October, 2020 – PHOENIX – Mutoh America, Inc., a leader in wide-format inkjet printers and cutters, today announced that 
the MS41 Eco Solvent inks are now backed by the 3M Performance Guarantee.  The 3M Performance Guarantee allows 
our customers printing with Mutoh’s eco solvent XpertJets 1641SR and 1682SR while using 3M products to print with 
confidence in knowing that their graphics will look and last to their fullest potential.   
 
“The MS41 inks and 3M’s wide media lineup are an outstanding combination for amazing graphics!  We are pleased to 
be able to offer our customers peace of mind when using 3M products in our printers” shares Chris Padilla, Eco Solvent 
Product Manager of Mutoh America.  
 

  

 
 
 
MORE ABOUT MUTOH’S MS41 INK: 

• GREENGUARD Gold Certified Inks 
o Prints can be placed in sensitive areas such as hospitals, daycares and much more 

• 3M Performance Guarantee  
• Excellent weather resistance, abrasion resistance and chemical resistance 

o Up to 3 years outdoor without lamination 
• Improved dot gain in high density areas 
• Available in 4 or 7 colors, (CMYK Lc Lm Lk) in 1000ml or 300ml bags.  
• Wide Color Gamut 
• 2 year shelf life (24 months from the date manufactured). 
• Compatible with the all new XpertJet 1641SR and 1682SR printers 
• Easy maintenance 

 
 

 

About Mutoh 
Mutoh Industries, Ltd. founded in 1952 in Tokyo, celebrates over 60 years of business beginning as a manufacturer and distributer of mechanical drafting products. Since then, ISO 9000-
certified Mutoh Industries, Ltd. & has become the world’s foremost manufacturer of large format piezoelectric printers. In April, 2007, Mutoh Holdings Co, Ltd was established as a holding 
company of affiliates including Mutoh Industries, Ltd. Mutoh has engineering, manufacturing and distribution centers in Japan, Belgium, Germany, Singapore, Australia, China and Phoenix, 
Arizona. Please visit the websites: www.mutoh-hd.co.jp for Mutoh Holdings Co, Ltd and www.mutoh.com for Mutoh America Inc., call 1-800-99-MUTOH (800-996-8864) or e-mail us at 
sales@mutoh.com.  
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